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Abstract : The goal of this study is to explore oppoıtunities for plantation at Çoruh Watershed area, where severe erosion has been
observed, using "Vetiver grass" which has proven successful in preventing erosion in South Anerica and in other countries.

A site on the banks of the Çakalğlu strean located in the borders Yusufeli settlement is chosen as a study area and four
experimental sites were been determined considering altitude (700-750 m., 750-800 m.), direction faced by the sites; facing South
and facing Noth-East and slope (%53, %60). At these experimental sites, eight parcels have been formed, one being control and the

rest being experimentaL Soil patterns taken from two different depth levels; 0-30 cm, and 30-60 cm, and Vetiver grass being tested
at these parcels have been used as mateial,

The lengths of stem and root and vegetation coverage of the plants at the sample parcels have been measured and the
shoot numbers have been counted. Analysis for soil patterns, soil brture, pH, dispersion ratio and erosion have been done on
specinens of soil taken from the sample sites. Using the obtained data, obseruations and the results of tha analysis of variance
(ANOVA), it has been concluded that "Vetiver grass' can be used at the steep slopes of arid regions where erosion is severe to
prevent erosion due to the fact that it has proven successful in holding the soil,

Key words : Vetiver grass, Ground cover plant, Erosion, Stabilization, Yusufeli,

lntroduction
Turkey is one of the countries where erosion

happens in various ways and at various strengths, The
current study was canied out at Çoruh Watershed area,
one of the sites where water erosion happens at its
strongest. At this watershed area 43 % ot land has been
subjected to strong erosion and 18 % of land has been
subjected to erosion at medium strength (Demirel ei a/.

2002). 95 % of land at the area consists of shallow soil
which presents a successful tree plantation against
erosion. The reason for this is that the trees planted in

shallow soil can not use enough water and nutritious
water leading to an insufiicient growth at the roots which
can not prevent erosion, Thus it would be a better
approach to use ground cover plants, which have a high
potential to provide slope stabilization and to hold on to
the soil, at places where the soil is shallow.

Some examples of practical erosion prevention

and slope stabilization study using ground cover plants

and some methodological studies that were done in

Turkey are; Koç {1977), Çelem (1981), Korkut (1.987),

Acar (1998), Akdoğan (1972), Koç ei a/, (1987), Oztan
and Arslan (1992), Ars|an ef a/. (1996), Çelem (1988),

Altan (1982), Güçlü ef.a/. (1998), Perçin and Arslan

(1995). There is not any application studies using"Vetiver
grasC' in Turkey, however some examples can be given

from other countries such as; The World Bank (1990),

National Research Council (1993), Grimshaw and Helfer
(1995), The Vetiver Network (1996, 1997), Bevan and
Truong (2000), Truong (2000), Wang ef a/. (1999).

"Vetiver grasd' plant, which has shown very
successful results in the prevention of erosion especially
at places where erosion is very strong, was tried for the
first time with this study at Çoruh Watershed area
providing observations about the adaptation of the plant

to the area.

Materials and Methods
The study area is in the Eastern Blacksea

Region, Yusufeli Town, 85 km. southwest of Artvin City,
500 mt. from the town center, Çakaloğlu creek and
surroundings where the experiment site is located is the
plantation area of Yusufeli Forest Management and it is
steep (Fig.1).

4 experiment sites were used at two different
altitudes (700-750 m,, 750-800 m.) and two different
aspects (North-East and South), "Vetiver grass", which
was planted as a ground cover plant in these four
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location of the study area.

Fig.2 : Vetiver grass.

experiment sites was brought from Nepal and was used
for the first time in the region (Fig. 2). Vetiver plant, used
for prevention of erosion especiaily at inclined areas and
slopes has as its natural habitat swarnps and humid
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regions located at low altitudes. Although it is native to
wetlands (North india), its resistance to drought and its
high potential for holding soil has made its use very
ı,videspread (Table 1 ).

ln Yusufeli region, the proportion of erosion at
low-rnediurn and hiEh strengths is 93 % (T.C. Köyişleri ve
Kooperatifler Bakanlığı., 19B1). Considering the natural
plant geoEraphy of the region which is quite distinct in that
at the banks of Coruh (565 m. altitude) Meciiteı.ranean
piant forı"ns (pseudomaki) are dominant, (Demirel, 1997)
the probabiiity of acjapting an exotic plant to the region
was seen strong and the decision was taken towards
trying "Vetiver çrass" ,which is non-native to the area, in
order to prevent erosion,

Eight soil sarnples taken from each experiment
parcei at two different Cepths levels (0-30 cm, 30-60 cm.)
were used as materjal. ln addition, an altımeter was used
to measure altitude, Bazard compass was used to
deteı,mine exposition and iengths of plant stems, crowns
and ı,oots were measured at metric scale,

Whiıe choosing the experiment parcels an
important consideration was not to choose parcels from
an altitude lower than 710 meters because the soil under
this altitude will get submerged after the construction of
Yusufeli Hydroelectric Power Plant" lt was, therefore,
guarantied thai the plants will not get subnıerged after the
water level goes up tcı 710 meters. The Project fora
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Table - 1 : A number of singular anatomical features of "Vetiver grass" for purposes of erosion control, (National Research Council.,
1993; The World Bank., 1990; Hengchaovanich and Nilaweera, 1996; Hengchaovanich, 1999; Truong et al,,1995;
Truong,1999).

Anatomical features from view of erosion control
Habit

Resistance to toppling

Strength
Year-round performance

Self-rising abiliiy

Underground networking

Clump integrity

Leaves and stems

Roots

The plant has an erect habit and keeps its leaves up off the ground. This seems to be important in

allowing the hedge to close up tight.

Unlike many grasses, Vetiveris "bottom heavy". lt shows no tendency to fall over, despite its very

tallculms.
The woody and interfolded structures of the stems and leaf bases are extremely strong
Although Vetiver goes dormant during winter months or dry seasons, its stems and leaves stay

stiff and firmly attached to the crown. This means that the plant continues stopping soil, even in

the off-season or after death,

As silt builds up behind a Vetiver planl, the crown rises to match the new level oi the soil surface.
The hedge is thus a living barrier thai cannot be smothered by slow rise of sediment.
Vetiver is a sod-farming grass, lts clumps grow out, and when they intersect with neighboring

ones they intertwine and form a sod. lt is this that makes the hedges so tight and compact that

they can block the movement of soil.
For a|l practical purposes, Vetiver has no running rhizomes or stolons. This, too, helps keep the

hedge dense and tight.

lt is, of course, the leaves and stems that are crucial in this living-hedge form of erosion control.

The leaves apparently have fewer stomata that one would expect, which perhaps helps account
for the plant withstanding drought so well. lt is the stems that provide the "backbone" of the

erosion-control barrier. Strong, hard, and lignified (as in bamboo), they act like a wooden palisade

across the hill slope.
Perhaps most basic to this plant's erosion{ighting ability is its huge spongy mass of roots (Fig. 3).

These are not only numerous, strong, and fibrous, they tap into soil moisture far below the reach

of most crops. They have been measured at depths below 3 m and can keep the plant alive long

after most surrounding vegetaiion has succumbed to droughi. The massive, deep "ground

anchoı'' also means that even heavy downpours cannot undermine the plant or wash ii out,

Moreover, because the roots angle steeply downwards.

Hydroelectric Power Plant has been approved by the

General Directory of Water Management and the

construction will begin in couple of years. Thus all the
parcels Were chosen from an altitude above the damming

level (700-750 mt, 750-800 mt.), A total of 8 parcels were
chosen inciuding a control parcel planned next to each of

four experiment parcels in order to observe the tendency
of the area towards erosion. (ln each experiment area,

there is a experiment parcel "4m. x 8m.:32 m2" and a

contro| parcel "4m.x Bm.:32m') (FiE. 4) (Table 2).

100 piants were planted in the parcels in Apri|

20ü0. Four soil samples were taken trom the area at two

different depths (0-30 cm) and (30-60 cm)" This was seen
necessary in order to observe the roots of the plants at

different periods, considering that the roots would reach a
particular length in each of the four months the
observations were done.

Crown-width and crown-length measurements at

the experiment parcels were made using metric scale onFig. 3 : The Roots of Vetiver Grass.
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Table - 2 : The size of the experiment sites and physiographic qualities of their locations.

Oner Demireland Kürşad Demirel

Altitude
level(m)

Experiment Exposition Location Parcel

1

2

700-750

750-800

1

2
e

4

South
South
North-East
North-East

Çakaloğlu 64

Çakaloğ|u 64

Çakaloğlu 64

Çakaloğlu 64

the reflection of all stem and leaf parts of the plants on
soil. ln order to observe root development of the plants at
the beginning of every month measurements were made
on the plants by removing from soil on 5x5 cm (sliced
square-shaped unit). For the observation of length, at the,lst of each month, measurements were made on the
plants.

The soil sampies were analyzed for texture, pH,
dispersion level and erosion level at Karadeniz Technical
University, School of Forestry Soil Lab. (Table 3). Other
parameters were not considered because the major
objective of this study is to measure the capacity of the
soil for preventing erosion. The soil samples were
prepared for the analyses by drying and siftinE through a
2 mm sieve, The texture analysis of the soil samples was
done using the hydrometer method by Bouyoucos. For
this analysis, 50 gr, samples were taken from heavy
textured soil and 100 gr. samples were taken from sandy
soil (Bouyoucos, 1 936),

Middleton's method for finding proportion of
dispersion was used to determine the dispersion of the
soil samples. According to this method, the propoıtion of
dispersion is calculated by dividing the amount of sandy
soil and clay soil in a water-soil solution with the existing

Table - 3 : Analysis results of the soil samples taken from the experiment sites.

amount of sandy soil and c|ay soil in the soil from the area
(Gülçür,1974).

The tendency of the soi| samples for erosion was
determined using the proportion of dispersion in addition
to slope (60% and 53%) and aspect (South and North-
east). lf the proportion is >15 the soil is not resistant
against erosion if it is <15 it is resistant to erosion
(Okatan, 1987). The pH level of the soil samples were
measured on 1125 mixture of pure water and soil using
Orion 420 A digital pHmeter (Gülçür, 1974).

Data relating the development of the plants in the
area (length, root length, number of shoots, crown sizes)
was tested in order to find if there are differences between
the plants depending on specific parcels and period by
using analysis of variance (Ercan, 1995) (Table 4).
Duncan's multiple test was used in order to find out the
magnitude of the difference and the group that the parcels
and different periods be|ong was determined. SPSS for
Windows 7.5 program was used for the data analysis. The
raw data was used in the statistical analysis without any
transformation"

Results and Discussion
Comparison of experiment sites : As a result of
measurements and observations done in four different
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0_30

30-60

0_30

30-60

0-30

30-60

0-30

30-60

85.39

85.37

91.59

B9.55

8,1,34

77.89

75.48

8.46

6.41

6.37

o.J1

10.48

13.37

13.49

10.76

0.13

0.16

0.18

0.17

0.,l3

0,1 3

0.,l6

0.13

29.24

29,26

16.82

20.09

37.34

44.22

49.02

42.54

6.,l6 Clayed Sand

8.22 Clayed Sand

2.04 Clayed Sand

4.08 Clayed Sand

8.19 Sandy Clay
8.74 Sandy Clay
11.02 SandyClay

8.36

4.17

5,88

6.30

5.63

5.50

5.06

0.85

0.82

0.70

2.64

1.32

0.85

4.84
1aa

7.6

7.78

7.8

8.01

7.91

8.06

7.97

8.08

not resistant

not resistant

noı fesistant

not resistant

not resistant

not resistant

not resistanı

not resistant78. ,10.51
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Tabie - 4 : The analysis of values obtained from observations at the experimental sites using Anova.

Develonmentof - Numberoi
ExDeİlmenı sıIeplants , sampEs

Mean
Standard
deviation

Fvalue P+alue Duncan test

LENGTH (cm)

MRL (cm)

ARL (cm)

NS (number)

TCW (cm)

1

2

J

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

.,

4

1

2

3

4

96

96

96

96

24

44
44

44

24

44

44

44

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

96

56,64

54,88

53,82

56,05

77,71

72,82

65,93

72,84

45,83

10,29

7,97

7,89

10,27

41,16

41,86

4a,57

44,14

25,27

25,19

24,03

23,76

18,47

15,10

15,73

19,15
,l7,55

23,88

15,37

14,08

11,35

13,62

8,56

7,03

5,75

4,90

4,60

5,58

11,36
,11,98

10,63

12,9B
g,29

11,27

0,509

2,461

4,953

6,495

1,689

0,629

0,676 a
a
a
a
A
ab
b
ab
a
a
b
b
a
b
b
a
a
a
q

a
a
a
a
a

45,09

38,68

39,23

1

2

3

4

LTC (cm) 0.,t69

Note: LENGTH: length of plant, MBL: maximun root length, A&L:average root length, NS:number of shoots, LTCtength ol top crown, TCWiop
crown widlh

8,60

9,09

areas in Yusufeli Town, data regarding length of plant

(LENGTH), maximum root length (MRL), average root

iength (ARL), number of shoots (NS), length of top crown
(LTC), top crown width (TCW), was gathered and
statistically analyzed, According to the analyses data

about average root length of the plant and number of

shoots was found to be significantly different (p<0.05).

However no difference was found for the other data.

Comparison of sample parcels according to
measurement time : The differences between

observation times were investigated using 6 parameters.

The magnitude of the existing differences was interpreted

using Duncan's Multiple Test. The results are
summarized in the following section and values are
presented in Table 4. These parameters are important

indicators that the Vetiver p|ant can survive in this
particular area and act as a tool for preventing soil

erosion.

As a result of the observations and analysis of

data obtained, significant differences were found

according to measurement time for plant length (p<0.001,

F=83.950) (Fig. 5), maximum root length (p<0.001,

F=40,26306) (Fig, 6), average root length (p<0.001 ,

F=8,791) (Fig. 7), number of shoots ( p<0.00 i, F=46,720)
(Fig. 8), length of top crown (p<0.001, F=45,2759,|) (Fig,

9) and crown width ((p<0.001 , F=40,89568) (Fig. 10).

Discussion of length, root development and covering
of vetiver gıass
ı Evaluation of the plant's developnent in length : ihe
best development was observed at experiment parcel 4

located at an altitude of 700-750 m and North-East
exposition.

o Evaluation of the plant's root development : Vetiver
grass shows the best root development at experimeni
parcels 1 and 2located at an altitude oi 750-800 m and

Souh exposition.
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Experiment Parcel: 1

Location: Çakaloğlu
Exposition: South
Slope: 60 %

Contro| Parcel:8x4: 32 m2

Experiment Parcel:8x4: 32 me

Altitude Level: 750-800 m.

Experiment Parcel: 2

Location: Çakaloğlu
Exposition: South
Slope: 60 %

Control Parcel: 8x4: 32 m2

Experiment Parcel:8x4: 32 m2

Altitude Level: 750-800 m.
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Periods

Fig. 8 : compari§on oİ plantş according to number oJ shool and observation periods.
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ı Evaluation of the plant's crown length and width :

Vetiver grass shows the best development of çrown
length at experiment parcel 4 located at an altitude of
700-750 m and North-East exposition. The best crown
width development was observed at experiment parcei 2
located at an aititude of 750-800 m and South exposition.

c Evaluation of the number of shoots : vetiver grass
showğ the maximum number of shoots at experiment
parcel 4 at an altitude of 700-750 m and North-East
exposition.

The soil at the research area is sandy clay. lt
was observed that the pH of the soil is 7,6-8.08, amount
of lime is 4,17-8.36 and amount oi organic material
ranges between 0,70-4.84. An evaluation of the sensitivity
of the soil against erosion according to the proportion of
dispersion shows that the soil at all experiment parcels is
weak against erosion.

The slope and the degree to which the four
experiment areas facing North-East and South are
covered with plants is very different from each other.
Especially, the experiment site with South exposition is
highly s|oped with stony soi| and nearly barren in terms of
plant cover. At this area Çoruh river flows at 570 m and
Mediterranean vegetation is dominant. However
pseudomaki type plant groınıth is obseıved more at an
altitude between 565-600 m (Davis, 1965). Naturally soil
which is carried away with erosion causes the depositing
of alluvium and sedimentation, slows down river f|ow and
in addition effects water ecosystem negative|y.
Considering all these factors, precautions is to prevent
the dam from filling up by hoiding surface soil.

North-East exposition site where the other
experiment parcels (3 and 4) are located is different from
South exposition sites. Although planting of trees by
Yusufeli Forest Management in the area has reached
success, this is not enough in itself. There is a lack of
covering plants which would prevent surface erosion.
Especially in arid regions, additional precautions to hold
soil are necessary. ln order to get successful results from
planting trees, this should be supported by land covers
and bushes.

Vetiver plant which has been tried for the first
time in Turkey's Eastern Blacksea Region, has proved to
have a wide vegetation spectrum with its adaptation to the
Yusufeli town (Artvin) where it was planted. An application
ot lhe Vetiver grass in addition to existing method of tree

Öner Demiretand Kürşad Demiret

planting at other regions would be beneficial in preventing
soil erosion at slopes and providing stabilization of soil.
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